
This is not a sofa bed,

it’s an eye-catching,
sleep-inducing, marvel of 
modern engineering.

by American Leather ®

Comfort Sleeper



The American Leather Comfort Sleeper® is not only a gorgeous piece of furniture, 

it’s the only sleeper with the Tiffany 24/7™ Sleep System. This patented mechanism 

opens and closes almost effortlessly, with solid platforms that provide even support 

with no bars, no springs, and no sagging. 

Reese Queen Comfort Sleeper® featuring Crypton® fabric in Atlas Granite

No bars, no springs,
         no sagging.





Like most feats of 
engineering, the details will put you to sleep.

Cassidy King Comfort Sleeper®  in Bison White leather



Like most feats of 
engineering, the details will put you to sleep.

The Comfort Sleeper® is the best sleeper sofa available, featuring a patented sleep system with no bars and no 
springs. With over fourteen great styles, seven sizes, from cot to king, a full-length mattress, Crypton® protection, 
and an exclusive partnership with Tempur-Pedic®, it has everything you’ve come to know and love and more.

Unique engineering allows the sleeper to fit in 
narrow doorways and hallways – as small as 27”.

Patented design gives you more sleep surface while 
using less floor space.

Choose from King, Queen Plus, Queen, Full, Twin, Cot 
and Double Cot sizes or endless sectional choices.

Patented Tiffany 24/7™ platform sleep 
system* is designed without bars or 
springs for a more comfortable bed.

All sleeping surfaces are a full 80” 
long, 8” longer than average sleepers.

- Ten year mechanism warranty 
- Easy to open 
- Endless sectional options 
- Gel mattress option 
- Soft, attractive mattress ticking

 

- Patented mechanism allows full-length
  mattress to take up less space in your room  
- Completely lined headboard 
- High leg styles (4” mattress)
- Double-cot design 

Tiffany 24/7™ Convertible Mechanism, U.S. Patent #6904628, #8893323 and additional patents pending



Brynlee Queen Plus Comfort Sleeper® Sectional in Italian Classic Gray fabric 



Breckin Twin Comfort Sleeper® in Rey Smoke   

One size doesn’t fit all. 
That’s why we have seven of them.
Choose the Comfort Sleeper® that fits your living space – available in King, Queen Plus, Queen, Full, Twin, Cot 
and Double Cot. All of our sleeping surfaces are a full 80 inches in length, yet they take up less floor area than 
conventional sleepers (whose mattresses are only 70-75 inches in length) because our patented sleep system 
extends from within the seat back of the sofa. 
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You can’t have an amazing
         sleeper with an average mattress.



Tempur-Pedic®– world-renowned. 
Comfort Sleeper® is proud to be the 
only sleeper in the world that offers a 
Tempur-Pedic® mattress. Tempur-Pedic® 
foam conforms per fectly to your 
body, allowing your shoulders and 
hips to sink into the mattress. This tech-
nology virtually eliminates painful pres-
sure points, greatly reducing your 
body’s need to toss and turn.

Gel– a little on the softer side. 
For those who prefer a cooler-feeling 
mattress with all of the benefits of even 
support across all pressure points, the 
Comfort Sleeper® now offers a high-
quality gel mattress. It absorbs body 
heat, cooling the surface and providing 
a comfortable night’s sleep. 

Premier– a little on the firmer side.  
Every Comfort Sleeper® comes stan-
dard with our Premier mattress, made 
with luxurious high-density foam and 
covered with ultra-soft Crypton® fabric 
that’s waterproof, stain proof, anti-mi-
crobial and allergen-free.



Whether you’re into leather 
          or more of a fabric kind of person.



Whether you’re into leather 
          or more of a fabric kind of person.

With hundreds of leather and fabric options, you can create a look you’ll love. Our premium top-grain leathers 

are among the finest available, and are full aniline-dyed for beauty, softness and a supple hand. Fabrics 

include ultra-double microfibers beautiful velvets, bouclés and on-trend prints. We also have stain-resistant, 

easy-to-clean leathers and Crypton® fabrics, perfect for pet owners or families with young children. Ask your 

furniture dealer to see swatches or visit americanleather.com for a complete list of options.



You have style,
                 whichever one you choose.
The American Leather Comfort Sleeper® is available in fourteen collections, each with its own stylish 
sensibility. Choose from a variety of designs, from classic rolled arms with nail head trim options to 
modern high-leg designs scaled perfectly for even the most space-challenged settings. To complete 
your masterpiece, all of our Comfort Sleeper® collections have complementary sectionals, chairs, 
recliners, sofas, loveseats and ottomans so you can finish out your room in comfort and style.
Please visit americanleather.com for our endless sectional configurations and dimensions.

 Brynlee  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 91” / Queen Plus, 81” / Queen, 75”/ Full, 69” / Twin, 54” / Cot, 45” / Dbl Cot, 81”

Breckin  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 84” / Queen Plus, 74” / Queen, 68”/ Full, 62” / Twin, 47” / Cot, 38” / Dbl Cot, 74”



 Cassidy  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 93” / Queen Plus, 83” / Queen, 77”/ Full, 71” / Twin, 56” / Cot, 47” / Dbl Cot, 83”

 Gina  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 93” / Queen Plus, 83” / Queen, 77”/ Full, 71” / Twin, 56” / Cot, 47” / Dbl Cot, 83”

 Hailey  Height, 34” / Depth, 41” / Width: 

King, 86” / Queen Plus, 76” / Queen, 70”/ Full, 64” / Twin, 49” / Cot, 40” / Dbl Cot, 76”



Please visit americanleather.com for our endless sectional configurations.

 Kalyn  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 
King, 93” / Queen Plus, 83” / Queen, 77”/ Full, 71” / Twin, 56” / Cot, 47” / Dbl Cot, 83”

 Hannah  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 
King, 86” / Queen Plus, 76” / Queen, 70”/ Full, 64” / Twin, 49” / Cot, 40” / Dbl Cot, 76”

Kingsley  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 86” / Queen Plus, 76” / Queen, 70”/ Full, 64” / Twin, 49” / Cot, 40” / Dbl Cot, 76”



 Noah  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 
King, 91” / Queen Plus, 81” / Queen, 75”/ Full, 69” / Twin, 54” / Cot, 45” / Dbl Cot, 81”

 Lyndon  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 93” / Queen Plus, 83” / Queen, 77”/ Full, 71” / Twin, 56” / Cot, 47” / Dbl Cot, 83”

 Makayla  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 
King, 99” / Queen Plus, 89” / Queen, 83”/ Full, 77” / Twin, 62” / Cot, 53” / Dbl Cot, 89”



 Oakleigh  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 94” / Queen Plus, 84” / Queen, 78”/ Full, 72” / Twin, 57” / Cot, 48” / Dbl Cot, 84”

Please visit americanleather.com for our endless sectional configurations.

 Payton  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 86” / Queen Plus, 76” / Queen, 70”/ Full, 64” / Twin, 49” / Cot, 40” / Dbl Cot, 76”

 Reese  Height, 37” / Depth, 39” / Width: 

King, 95” / Queen Plus, 85” / Queen, 79”/ Full, 73” / Twin, 58” / Cot, 49” / Dbl Cot, 85”



No compromises. All comfort.



Expertly crafted furniture made in Dallas, Texas

In your home in about 30 days
americanleather.com
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by American Leather ®

Comfort Sleeper


